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MATTERS OP INTEREST FROM THE
NATIONAL CAPITAL

Commissioner Roosevelt's Views in
Regard to the Payment of Cam-

paign Contributions!

The Reasons Given by an Arkansas Post-

master for Resigning A. Petition from
44 OubanB in favor of Eeciprocity.

The Behring Sea Question in a Fair Way
to be Settled Mrs. Howe's Brief
Honeymoon Ended by Death The

Counted Quorum to be Tested
in the Courts President

Harrison to Vote
ITotes.

Washington, Oct. 30. A well known
Republican leader, not now in office, but
prominently connected with the congres- -

wonal campaign committee. .IiasoaegwecL!
from Hon. Theodore JJoosevelti civil ser
vico commissioner, a contribution of $50.

year

United
of

hours,

The

the

o'clock

morning

the

Hutchinson:

be the legitimatocanipaic nex- - C. Wheaton: Josenh E.
innnyrS Stark; George Reno;

It is needed. Thompson E. Riley,
also a of has PAis Hafley,
in a contribution in aid of ' Johnson,
cause. convention today Mr. Roosevelt

F. Hill
"There is reason Re- - John O&borne; Janirs Parks,

publican administration, all the Tulip,
tions should be made Republican Allison, Beattie; William

and a Wellington; Lemuel Edmond;
iministration they should all be to the Albert Haddam; Henry

fund. are as much Gwin, Fort
to contribute as R. St. John

another; they are safe Edna; Smith. Wanetta; Thomas
free to make contribution if they Brayman, Aughund, Nor-prefc- r.

Within service F. Hammoti, Altaniont:
employes are under obligations to no
party. Governor Thompson is a Democrat.
servm? under tlrisndmiuistration; he mai
n contribution aid his party. I am John H... T 1.1! T.1J ! T .. JS.l ..u xvciiuuiiuuu; uiu ixjiuu. 11 we uiu nub
want to contribute, we would not No '

one can force a Koverumentemnlove to Seneca.
contribute. Nor, if he contrib- - j reissue

compel contribute father of Columbus.
party ratiier tuan tnat. 'mat is an
is in the question, except no other
employe shall directly or solicit
from any other employe, shall
give or tako from another employe. If
there are political clubs of which the gov-
ernment emplopes are members, there is
no why they should not be Demo-
crats as as Republican. But any of
them will be prosecuted in case we have
evidence of their trying to force contribu-
tions by intimidating."

A PERSECUTED POSTMASTER.
Washington Oct. 30. The postmaster

at Donaldson, after an eventful ex
perience, has concluded to resign. Some
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it annnnrs. the belief amontr the Indians Mus-- each car. Cook and

tonal the who whites, existence of this rebate
the crouud that he was the life and make the and court held that was
The postmaster written once and that the

letter Wana- - the the people cru- - been overcharged each car
he reasons for will help t the

resuming. says:
"Yesterday I down and

kicked and stamped until I began to think
I was used We compromised;
and I have agreed resign. am told
thi.t will settle the whole matter. lam
t. uly glad to get away v. These

what they think On further it,
for

inspector iuuians. rememoer
the matter.

A CUBAN PETITION.
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THE BEHRING SEA QUESTION.
Oct. SO. The
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BRIDE.
Oct HO. Mr. Houghwell

Howe, w..o was yesterday lnarried
Mary diumhter of

Butterworth of Ohio, died today of
pneumonia.

After yesterday of Miss
to Mr. Howe, Howe ap-

peared be greatly in mind, aud
to suffer less for some
viously. Toward evening, ho

night he was delirious struggle
ceeded struggle, livery ellort was
b3 physician the of

lent, and quiet him. Howe's
ravings increased in violence, and was
even make use of

jections "quiet the patient. A
night it was for young bride. All
through the weary watches she
wck bed, not for

until (5 o'clock this
took rest. as

passed, was
ft uud be fearful and

he died. G
around the bedside at time were the

bride day, Dr and
Magruder and Isaac Roos, Mr

son of the late Col. Frank E. Howe
of New York, well known both in
this city New York. At the time of

death h" was dispatch
New York the state
Lad of secre-
tary Postmaster James, and disbursing
officer of International American con-
ference.

THE QUORUM.
Washington. The
made test the of the

by customs adminis-
trative bill into court. That will bring
ihe question squarely before
States court. When the bill

the house mauy Demo-
crats voted against it Tho vote 13S

But senate made some changes,
nud was necessary. The con-
ference was adopted Ihe bv

vote of 127 to most of tho
refusing to vote. The point of quorum
was raised. The speaker quo-
rum those who were present and de-
clared report adopted.

THE
President Harri-f.o- n

and will
ave for either

Sunday evening
purpose of voting.

MEXICAN RETALIATION.
SO. The

of state information respecting
ho imposition of

dutv per carload American cat- -

-- nmm

tlo, is reported from the west. Act-
ing Secretary Adeo says that the
Mexican by a decree issued a

ago, increased the on imported
and swine were general du-

ties not directed especially the
States), the state

informed the within twenty-fou-r
and while thelast reported action, he compelled

doubt

MINISTER.
Secretary Blaine

desires the statement made he did
request the recall of Senor Murnaira. as
pimiom vi apuiu w me uuiieu ce
ByHjWHOii-traatBa- t the relations

had
become strained, "aiif Hwt, the con-
trary, the relations"were. friendlv
pleasant. minister's
xjuuue, cnange
administration in Spanish government.

BLAINE.
Oct Secretary Blaine,

by Hon. William Walter
Phelps, arrived hire at this
evening. Arrangements were concluded

Mr. Blaine and the postmaster general
to leave at 9:40 o'clock Saturday

Philadelphia, the
meeting the Academy of Music Satur-
day afternoon and reception at the
Union League club.

PENSIONS FOR KANSANS.
Washington. Oct. The following

Kansans were granted pensions today:
Oswin Clyde; Eu

gene Noblot, National Military home;
William Clark
Gray. Larned; Nathaniel Wise, Americu",
'William Hartwig, Cookville: Henry Hoff-
man. John Bovd. Lornim
George W. Tooley, Andrew

to Blakely. Eldridze.
penses congressional district Dayholf

White. Latham; Kxnsas
member the sent Leavenworth; Albert

the Democratic Wellsville; George
Gladys.

eaid: Increase Benjamin Roush,
no a Smith,

contribu- - Benton; Napoleon Horton; Henry
the

campaign under Democratic Licurance,
n Hiland, Butt,
Democratic Narka; Austin George

to party to Clair, French,
perfectly and Daniel

the Belleville;
the classified the ton: William

to

to

indirectly

sad

Samuel Broughton, Cherryvale.

Reissue

recall,

Reissue Kindred Malone.
qua; Thomas Crawford. Oakley: John W.
Ready, Topeka; Beseoni.
Troy.

and Lewis Jones,

desires Original widows, etc., Abner,
him

reason

have

THE INDIAN MESSIAH.
Oct. ). T.

secretary of the
Indian defense has a
letter from C. Weldon, of New York,
dated at Cannon Ball, Oct. 8, in
which she tells something of peculiar
religious outbreak amongthe Sioux. Mrs.
Weldon's letter as follows:

"I the point of going Sitting
"" U111JJ. Mj UUjrtl fUIU 13,
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POSTMASTERS.
Washington Oct. Postmasters ap-

pointed
P

Duquoin, Harper
J. H. Pearse, Liverp iol, county;
P. Ij. Craig. county;

Powhattan, county; J.
Laudich, St. Wichita county;
Wm. Murdock.

Oklahoma L.

TRAINMEN.
Los Angeles, Oct. 30. The na-

tional of
en, has in

here the past
last adjourned.

the federation
as the next of The

in of of the
Car Builders' coupler

entertained.

ALLIANCE.
Des Moines, la., Oct. The of

more de!et;ates the roll
of the

The body and dis-
orderly. pro-
ceedings The

election of officers. candi-
dates appeared and

uecessary in most cases.
was considerable in

disposition fl6, 00 in
of "secretary

state purchasing the
was

attempt was conven-
tion M. the

railroad commissioner; but
the to the

on resolutions, will

HAPPINGS ALL KINDS AT HOME

AND ABROAD.

Take3 Occasion
Define the Position of Rome

Education.

ARailroad Company Compelled to Refund
OTerokarges The Alton Eefuses

to!AdTance Bates,

The to at "Work on the
Early-Sow- n "WTieat in Kansas and

Missouri Nebraska Prohibition-
ists Attempt to Prevent Nat-

uralized Foreigners
Voting In General.

Milwaukee, 30. The Catholic Cit-
izen, publication this an-
nounces today news has received
from the Archbishop Ireland, of

Paul, been summoned to Rome
unknown purpose. The impression

Ireland hasErevails the Vatican, in connec
utterances in favor the

Eubllc schools and compulsory education
the National Teachers' association

at St. Paul last
A

St. Paul, Minn., 30. The state-
ment from the Catholic Citizen, of Mil-
waukee, Archbishop had

Rome of his utter-
ances the public schools, at the educa-
tional summer, was shown

the archbishop the in this
city

"Why he, "that perfectly ab-
surd. It false from to end."

"The Catholic Citizen
have lowered itself publish

'rot,' and contribute bring the holy
disfavor with the of

America, by linking his name with pure-
ly civil has not condemned,

never will condemn compulsory" edu-
cation. Compulsory education-i- s matter
of not a,
of religion. For my own part, asn

unreservedly ct.mnul.sory
All not

euiicuuuii,
al; the occasion in

my political support."

RAILWAY DISCRIMINATION.
Moines, la., 30. The supreme
has allirmed the decision the Jas

per district giving and
of Newton, nudsmiem

against the
railroad for $2 750. isimpor--witn tlio

me to
the giving

now unon lins snri-- t

his neighbors, enrsrfain Wheelock
mainly, coming destroy the the system,
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father

approv

favored

Adair

convince
the

vote of the in the negative, de-

feated tho but the were all
of one A committee

was appointed to
of the ascertain

could persuaded to modify
The meeting thereupon

the .action the com
mittee, which obtained
conference Mr. Chappell in the
ter to

has After cents per
nau nau taiK muu pounds on the .Missouri

Seceretary Noble he quite de-- would not only matter
cidedly. in itself, atTectinu the revenues of

"It too late now for anybody com- - lines, result in pulling down
Philadelphia will be treated just Iowa to an extent would

New York the official count severe on roads business
wholecountry state.

Monday. have not been many com- - is not interested in
the but if stop listen to the Iowa traffic, saw

to

or
the

to

so

to

every imagines his city good reason his should
has not large the frain from acting

next uecaue rou around we tno picase tnat
had finished this census. no more carry business other territory. He

to suppose the proposed reduction from
accommodated new count thau Kansas City need not

that asiungton The mat-- ! tne Umaua and points,
few days, then

wait untilltbe
time

WESTERN

today:
Kausas Astor, Greeley coun-

ty: A. S. Brown, county;
Stanton

Spring Lake, Meade
H. Adams, Brown,

Theresa,
Clifton.

W. Crain, Pub-
lic Land strip.

THE
Cal.,

convention the
Railway which been
session for davs,
its labors night, and finally

officers object

chosen place meeting.
motion adoption

THE IOWA
o0. names

than appear
state Farmers'

Alliauce. is unwieldy
Great confusion marked
today. principal

Many
each position,

ballots
Tnere discussion re-
gard to of
hands connection
with ag.-nc-

matter explained.
made to have

endorse J. Joseph, Labor
candidate

resolution finally
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tomorrow.
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hether he be
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It that
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long
with serious
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doing
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Alton,
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leen upon
wouiu matter,

n

that tended that
with

Iowa
and he mtimated that there
lines In southwest whose
with Kansas City shippers would make

them to a 25
cent on house products,
though they might pretend to do so.

While the Chicago and
receded from original position, the

gathered u interview that a
compromise basis of might
favorably It therefore
int-- secret session, and, after a long
cussion, agreed a to

to the tomorrow. It
together on twentv-two-ce-

basis, making a reduction of three cents
on nn advance of four cents on
packing-hous- e

THE UNITARIANS.
CniCAGO, Oct, 30. The conference of

the Western Unitarians held todnv.
All the old wore Tne of the meeting to effect a

was ratified. was conciliation oetween

the
was not

7i0
the

the
business

was the
for

were

the the

the and

An the

for
was com

east
St. has
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and

and

my

case

his

do. were

fm TJ

in-v"

any

soon

were
tho

for
late even

fro.

dis

two

and

was

the Unitarian
churches of the west, which have di
vided since the was 1SS0.
to put the churches on a purely

half churches withdrew.
committee to

details of the organization of the
association reported

the organization. The
association was formed, meet
six months hence.

BILL'S SHOW.
Antwerp. SO. Mr. John

and Indians connected with Buffalo
Bill's today for Phila-
delphia on Red Star line steamer Bel-gon- t,

and from Philadelphia Indians
will go New York. to their

for the west, they will visit
call upon President

MINISTRY
Oct. ."XL The Victorian

ministry has defeated in the colonial

Special dispatch the Dally

Kan., Oct 80. Hon. S. IL
Peters to a crowded house in the
opera house last and was enthusias-
tically received He made a compleie ex-
position of the southern scheme to defeat
Ingalls bo means of the political alliance;
explained the silver bill satisfactorily;
showed the absurdities of the bonded ware-
house scheme and purchase
o the railroads as advocated by

spoke on the tariff; paid his re-

spects to Simpson as compared with
CoL and with a fine al-

lusion to local ticket, our
candidate for judge, Hon. L A. Love.
Judge has hosts of friends here, as
he was the first judge to hold court in
An thony. He spoke in Harper at 2 o'clock
yesterday and had an equally crowded
house there

The prospect looks every day,
and we expect to give Col. Hallowell a

big majority in Harper county, as
well as elect our county ticket

week, tv which CasteenJ&; McDaniel and
Bros., of AnthoMr, purchased 2,700

head of cattle of TaylorftGamble & Fain,
of The cattle wore to be delivered
in the county this week and will winter-
ed here, making a demand for rough

The Anthony Roller Mill company paid
out last week an average of $1,750 per day
for wheat, making quite a of
money to farmers. During the last
four days they have bought 125 wagon
loads of This was all fortheirjown
consumption, and is
bought for shipment by;daJefice'

RqbiasohV'andMr. Steen, of
spoke nere Monday night, in

the opera house,

HALLOWELL IN SUMNER.
Special Dispatch the Dally Eairle.

Wellington, Oct 30 Today
Judge Peters made one of the most telling
speeches at this place of the campaign, to
a good audience. Say to the calamity,
Janes, that Colonel Hallowell is all right
in Sumner county, and that the

are in line.

A PIONEER MISSIONARY.
Sterling, Oct. 28. Special cor-

respondence. Today your correspondent
had the pleasure of visiting the farm of
Rev. A. Johnson, which is one east of
this city. Here we found an ideal home

farm. The farm consists of 160
all iu a high state of cultivation and im-
provement. Mr. Johnson took great
in showing us over his farm and pointing
our the many advantages. We first vis
ited the orchard and vineyard, consisting
of several acres, which are specially se-

lected aud nicely laid out. Next we
upon a bunch of 105 hogs, as nice as any-
body's, and, also, a bunch of forty head of
cattle, which make a fine display. Many

tiou. if abol-- 1 improvements inaicateu ana
ishing and compelling nniver- - independence.
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Kan.,

gazed

The Rev. Mr. Johnson is somewhat of an
historical character. His residence in
Kansas, perhaps, dates as far back any,
and we if there can be but
few men iu the state can boast of as
lonn a continuous residence The
Rev Mr. Johnson landed in Kansas on the
14th dav o Aonl. comme: as a mis- -
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is

is

is

in to
in

is

is

in

to

to

,t,
workintc in the interests of the Quaker
church, in which lie is a minister to tins
day. He operated the threshing

ever run in Kansas, in fall of
'47. The Rev Mr. Johnson was 65 yctrs
old an October 28, and is rugged and
healthful, and fair to live many
years.

Mr. Johnson's oldest son, Isaac,
on November 1, from New York, for

Rome. Italy, where he g3 to attend a
cour-- of Iiaac is an educator of

i .
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o Cuba, to A providing that rateon house before the
the Spanish urging ndop-- . Ji.a" and my advanced 25 water

of a treaty 2,oout m'w roI,SI0.n- - Jlatowan-ah- - 100 pounds the fully this
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Mr. Charles Donalson, the genial pro-
prietor of the hotel, is
recreating this week in Wichita and oneor
two of her towns.

Politics ail the talk hero now, and the
people being treated to a political
speech about every night.

THE WEED'S PORK PACKING.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 30. The Price Cur-

rent gays:
An especially large number of have

been marketed past week the west,
the packing showing
against 2o0,000 last year. Indications are
that October will reach tnll 1,200 000, far
exceeding previous for October.
Complete returns for the tight summ-- r
months probably snow y.JOJ.OOO nogs,
against 0,SS0,000 last year, implying a
total of approximately lt0 '0,000 for the
twelve months. The leading places com-
pare below since March 1:

iswj. issa.
3.19IVBU IXHJXn

KaiHAsCitv ijsnjaa lictjxo
Omaha. lUl.'jn fttfju)
Sioux aty 4H.000 n.un
IndtaBnpolls 4M.0M 31,UJ0
SbLosls JCCOil 3MXU
Milwaukee. S7JJU3 2il.0tfl
OOar Kapids SS.OB lffr.Ol

25,00 UR.UU
Cleve.ind 2JLUJ0 in.uu
Wichita 195.000 72.000

17CUU0 UL003

A LONE HIGHWAYMAN.
TEtAKKANA, Ark., Oct. lone

highwayman held up and robbed four
men near here yesterday. Two men named
Markham took two bales of to New
Boston, where they sold them. On the
way back they were on the
road by the robber, dressed a tramp,
who emphasized his demand for their
money and watches by thrusting a re
volver in ie free of one men. Af-

is understood that this plan is to bring the his demands were acceded to, the man

-- ud

attempt

The

will

M.

sailed

to Previous

also

T

is

or

compelled one of them to dis
mount and jumping upon the
horse rode away. afterwards
Mr Hudgms, one of the attorneys in the
Cotton Belt robbery case, and Polbns
Rodgers, another attorney, came along,
and to them the Markham's related
experience. The story was received with
laughter, the attorneys saying that the
bravery of two men who allowed one man
to rob them, might be questioned. Two

further the attorneys
were stopped by the same man, and the ex-

perience of the Markham's was repeated,
and a considerable of money and their
watches Hudcins hired a
horse a livery stable and set out after
the man.

BALFOUR'S TOUR.
DrBLlN, Oct. SO. United Ireland pub-

lishes article todav in which it discred-
its the reports that Mr. Balfour, while on
his tour through the west of Ireland, was
received a manner by the peo-
ple, and quotes the words in praise of Mr.
Bitifour, whirh the Tory attributes
to several priests, in order to give the lat-
ter a chance to vindicate tbetr characters
by prompt contradiction. The paper says
tiiat the forbearance of the people from
expression of their feeling against Bal-
four to be malignantly misconstrued,
some of them may be provoked to make
things quite plain, by giving Mr. Balfour
a taste of the detestation wnicn

J parliament by a vote of want of confidence, j regarded by the Irish people.

TERRITORIAL

DOINGS OP THE DAY SOUTH OF

THE KANSAS LINE.

The ConncU Hard Work on the
Bill Providing for a System of

Taxation for the Territory.

Synopsis of the Bill How Before the House
Begulating Town Lot Ooutests The

Powers of the Commissioner.

Oklahoma City's Prospects for a Bail"
road A Letter of Interest to the

People ofBeaver Hew Bank
;;jjTerritorial Pensions-Ot- her

Items.

special Dispatch to the Dally Eazts.
Guthrie, Ok., Oct 30. There is a strong

feeling that house joint resolution No. 17,
asking that cost of contesting cases
before town site boards may be dimin-
ished, should pass. In many cases the
cost of contesting a lot will be more than
the yalue a lot.

COUNCIL.
MORNING SESSION.

A resolution was presented in the coun-
cil yesterday against the council employes
reading during the sessions.

The committee of the whole again took
up the tax bill, and disposed of about
twenty pages it.

Assessment blanks for the guidance of
assessors are outlined in full in the bill.

The county clerk is required to send to
numerical frelght

property toward pur-hain-
g

provides county commissipn- - puzzles people
constitute equalization

uniformity,

amount.
governor, territorial auditor

secretary constitute a territorial
equalize territorial among

m.ri,...i
mill,

dollar
revenue, including support of'thepoor;

mills
bridges roads; a poll $1.50,

citizens between rV?.llt draatzed
:,""uti"B,t"",,,,Lir.. mllroad.

opened

HOUSE.
MORNING

found seventeen members
to grapple legislation

fon0"VrHr
occupied chair.

unprecedented courage
b!esing Umnlpotonce

alw"?s !;rn,VMZ- - member, manyof
along Arkansas

complaint
scarcity of Amcr

Kiiii?.i lecture.

of

in

in

committee of
upon

where,2 fnSV KZ'n:
roaiu

detail

proposition.
await

afterward

ANTHONY

neighboring

380,000

Cincinnati.

confronted

hundred

secured.

friendly

whole
shows

union,

taken

power

rwcaco

There

sev-
eral

Post,

certain

good

hogs

returns

Ottumwa

cotton

Hew

granple education
committee judiciary

council taking
depositions Oklahoma, recom-
mendation favoring passage.

provisions
Section Persons holding

commission entitled depo-
sitions.

judge judicial district
appoint commissioner

depositions. at
torney

Oklahoma.
receive county judge

services. empowered ad-
minister
district

compel witnesses
appear questions

regulate control attor-
neys parties before him; certify

depositions fully district
judge.

commission confer
district commis-

sioner, probate judge,
docket

provide subpoenaing
Subpoenas in

Witnesses com-
pelled attend greater distance

miles; mileage, 10 mile,
tendered

advance.
subpoenaed, should

respond, guilty
contempt, excused

commissioner, imprisoned
county

testify; liable
compelling atten-

dance.
Regarding

witnesses county.

compelled attend.

Depositions
office.

party taking depositions

court, justice

depositions.

approvaL
judiciary committee reported house

recommended
concurred reso-

lution Asking ex-
pense contesting before

boards.
opposed resolution

ground objectionable
features. would protect honest

leeches
Campbell think resolution

excelled provides pro-
tection

Daniels pertinent
remarks support

Adjourned.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

session nineteen
present.

chair.
spoke length against

resolution.
Campbell, Peery,

Long
amendment Campbell,

pasv--
huate granted Heitn com-

pany
commiuee on military re-

ported bae
tojirovide

committee edueatteu reported
unfavorably tchool

Sections 2, L 8,
adopted.

judiciary committee Introduced
house to regulate practice

medicine; printing dis-
tributing house journal; pro-
viding territorial library, which

second ordered
printed.

Farnsworth introduced house
locating argicultural at

Hennessey, providing
Capi-

tal Guthrie which
second ordered

printed.
The returned house

fgame bill) signed.
House ex

emption taxes, S3
collection reported
committee recommendation

do
report adopted.

House 20 reported
committee foreign actions)

passed amendments.
Adjourned.
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Jones Wichita.
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NEW ROAD.

Special DIpatch to tha Dally Eade.
Cnr, Ok., 30.

the ' Shellenberger, of the railway, Is
after tho of his

road. Difficulties
In regard to .e right of way tho
city have been everybody is
rejoicing tho of a

of the road.

NEW BANK FOR
Washington. Oct. 30. An

for to the
Bank ol City, at

City, Ok has been filed with
tbe comptroller of tho by A.
Gilbert his

Washington, Oct, SO. Territory

Original, Invalid
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Increase John Shavers, alias Chafers,
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SENATOR PLUMB.
Oct. 30. Senator Plumb

estmoruland this afternoon.
opera house In this city

opera hotixe was crowded
to Its fullest capacity. Dolegntlonn with
bands aud banners were prewnt from
neighboring towns. Tho senator wan fa-

tigued with traacl and inuoli speaking,
and stitfering from cold, yet he itpoko for

two hours in his peculiar erapbatlo
style. He wild he voted agnlnut the con
ference report on the McKlnley bill be-

cause he hoped an opportunity would bo
offered for him to modify some portions of
tho bill in tne Interests of hUcouatitueiiay.

MURDERED BY BRIGANDS.
Pesth, Oct 30. The resident of tho

village of Iazeshcy, twenty-thre- e tnllw
southwest of this city, are greatly exalted
over horriblo crime that bu beeu com-
mitted there, A corn denier named
Blelron, accompanied by bis wife, two
children and maid servant, wa at tho
railroad station awaiting tho arrival of a
train, when number of brigands made an
Attack upon the party, all the members ol
wnicn were Killed and roooeu ot wnae vai'
uables they had about them.

BIRCHALL'S INDIFFERENCE.
WOODSTOCK, Ont . Oct. 30 The near ap-

proach of the fatd Ith of November doef
nut seem to have much outward effect on
Birchall. He profeii to feel little con-co-

about hfa fate. He pUy leap-fro-

with his guard In hlu cell and enjoys wend
lug the guard sprawling on the floor wbm
occasion offer. Pitching conperi In an-
other favorite amusement of bU.

The Jackson 'Mich ) letter U rgardl
the clumsiest fabrication that Birohall btvi
yet put forth. An examination of the
handwriting and com pari --on of It with
sample of BirehaH'i shows vary general
resemblance between the two, and in mmv
cases a veryptriking liken. A friend of
Blrchnl!'-- . tmbi todar "I think tbe bentmenueu ne oecnn ins wonc at once. K... .. -- i.,. .. .. i

This col ege will IW.0W.I-IBotyftbM.nc- e of an moru wnw-t-ue
S?El fl L01??11 bl,1uand w,.tI! i.the I man v to lying that he eren

exirimentUtlon)lwb9obain8ttw re that he out- -
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a
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a

tine the itround from under the feet of
tho who are getting op a petition for
commutation of uU sentence

Among the corn rnun let tlon recently re-

ceived by Mr Birchall ix one from an
enterprising fellow who declare hi
wtlUfiguevt to Uite BlrcbAU'4 place at the
bantu g for the tnm of tl.OQO

A n amber of waiters at Morley hotel at
London, staled this afternoon tht tbgr
remembered "CoL Lewh," d' that fie
was there when the Benwell murder wsu
committed. They wy tbj remember
dtotioctly that the manager of tbe hotel
and tbe r'colone!" dbctiMed tbe murder.

WASTED AS A W1WB5.
ToiWfTO. ObL. Oct. 30. An aftldAvIt

bAt been died asking for an examination
of J Reginald BlrchalL now lying undr
Miitnee of death in Woodstock jiL a a
matarUl witaewi In a libel unit brought by
Grorrenor Hood Graem again, the Globe,
on account of an alleged intrfouatloa la
the pper tbM Graeme might have bad
AomethiBg to do with the murder of Ben
welL The motion u to be argued tomor-
row. ad It ii to be resisted oa the grouad
that Blrchalt I at present legally mm aiv
JUy dead to the law. and that, thereore,
bi testimony ix valaeleac

FOUND DEAD.
Chicago. Oct. ao. William LottUng and

wlf were found dead In bed tbtx merelug,
at the4r bo&rthng boe.c on EltU are as.
They Wad brea aipbyxlatd by gaa.
Whether or not the ex. wm en ol aoislde
ha not yet been deterta! aed.

FEEHAN'S JUBILEE.
ClHCAGO. Oec 30 The day of

ATckXwhmp Kkan' aiirer jttbHe corned
wrf. a trtboie frwta the little folk the
eimrefe. At tea o'clock about ICWJahlWrco
from tbe pMreeJml ncfeooU of the city gatb--r-ri

at tft aadtrtam In holiday attar
with iMJ. tomftfter and ettttrfesit Ta
reA aop ao4 rtuif Mwv ym

ft ihn 44r. aed b?lrfai t
nr fr!T vt tt tkvy The ihdn l&iicki

m pro! MMuifitw to TsrSowutg. nwA
it mvuibur of ihv tmt4iitii rdr$
vtmmvirt tbe boxes. Tbe lMti ioale.
andor the cHrartkin of the tbr, ftxiatcd a literary and mlml ftfltrgramtoe
looSsdintf the lcTna-6- a nuinbrr of u

1 ftwiaf nntibcmt


